
Bunn Falls To Bailey In District Tournament

Freddie Horton (22) ... 30 points were not enough.
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LET US APPLY ARCADIAN'S GOLDEN
URAN LIQUID NITROGEN TO YOUR GRAIN.
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SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAIN TS

A costly cool start of the
fourth quarter spelled doom
for the Bunn Bulldogs, who
came to end of the basketball
trails last night In the Dis¬
trict Tournament at Rocky
Mount, as Bailey halted them,
63-60.
In the nlp-and-tuck battle,

Bunn led 29-27 at the half-
time break and hung on to a
slim one point lead as the
fourth frame started. A hot
hand by Bailey and with Da¬
vid Batten out on fouls and
Bill Jones sporting four per¬
sonals, Bunn couldn't buy a
basket for the first few min¬
utes of the final stanza.
Bailey Jumped out to a 53-

48 lead with 4:32 left In the
game and kept the five-point
margin In tact until Freddie
Horton hit the final Bunn bas¬
ket o* the season with 20 sec-

.........

onds left to play. By that
time, It waa too lata and
Bailey had earned a match
with tha winner of tonight's
Clevaland-Norllna contaat,
Friday night at 7 p. m.
Fraddle Horton was the class

Of (ha game, hitting a blister¬
ing 30 points In Bunn'a losing
causa. Bill Jonas had 11.
Williams lad Bailey with 17.

In the first gama, Elm City
edged Wakelon aa tha buzzer
sounded, 57-55 In tha most
thrilling game thus far In the
tourney. The winner of to¬

night's Youngavllle-L u c a m a

game will meet Elm City Fri¬
day night at 8:30 p. m.
Starters:

Bunn 60 BaUey 63
D. Hagwood 7 Lamm 5
Jones 11 Bailey 11
Morris 4 .-Beard 13
Batton 8..-..Lamm

Youngsville Coach
Has Memories

By Clint Fuller

Youngsville Coach Larry Lindsey must-be having
pleasant memories this week, as his Phantoms plow
through the opposition in the District III Playoffs in
Rocky Mount.

Larry has been this way before. He has traveled the
same road. Last time, he took the trip as a player . . .

an outstanding guard on the 1956 State Championship
team. His coach? Wake Forest star, Al Deporter, now

a successful Youngsville businessman.
Lindsey will recall the 75-47 opening round victory

over Rock Ridge and the 86-56 walloping of highly-
tutored Smithfield in the semi-finals and the champion¬
ship game which they won against Stem, 79-64.

He will also remember the trip to Durham and the
easy win over Hildebran, 92-62 in the opener; and the
nail-biting overtime contest in the semi-finals when the
Phantoms almost lost the championship chance to Ker-
nersville. Youngsville squeaked by with an 87<83 vic¬
tory to go against Jonesville for the state crown.

Lindsey will easily recall this game. Trailing 25-22,
it was Lindsey who headed a Phantom spurt of 14
straight baskets, eight by Lindsey himself, which put
Youngsville ahead for good. For this performance,
Larry Lindsey joined "Twig" Wiggins on the All-Tour¬
nament team.

Lindsey probably wonders, as he sits on the bench
through an ever-growing number of victories without a
defeat, can this squad match the 29 straight wins of
1956. Can it take it all? Lindsey should know. He
has been there before.

F. Norton 30.. Hasklns 11
P. Hagwood Tuck 2
M. Horton Mitchell 4
Denton Williams 17
Score by quarters:

Bunn 11-18-14-17 60
Bailey 11-16-15-21 63
Thursday's Games: 7 p. m.

Cleveland vs. Norllna. 8:30 -

Youngsvllle vs. Lucama.

Horse Show Slated
(Frk. aw.) The Franklln-

ton Saddle Club will hold a

Horse Show Sunday afternoon,
March 12, 1S67 at 2 p. m.

Twenty-three classes will be
held. A trophy and 6 ribbons
will be given (or each class.

Youngsville Meets Lucama
r

:

The Youngsvllle Phantoms,
winners of 28 straight games
without a defeat, move Into the
quarterfinals tonight at Rocky
Mount In the Districtm Tour¬
nament against Lucama.
Youngsvllle defeated Mlddle-
burg, 60-36 In last week's
playoff game and Lucama
downed Weldon, 58-67.
The Franklin County Champ-

Ions play at 8:30 tonight.
Cleveland and Norllna tangle
In the opener.
The winner tonight will meet

Elm City In the semifinals
Friday night.
It's all right to work by a

schedule If you can keep up
with the schedule.

Baseball Season
Opens Next Week
The Loulsburg College Hur¬

ricanes open their 1967 base¬
ball season Saturday, March
18 when they play host to the
Bulldogs of Wlngate College.
"We Just started to get down
to business this week" said
Coach Russ Fratler. "Atthls
stage the pitchers are far
ahead of the hitters. They have
been throwing for about a
month. Until last Thursday
we hadn't had any decent
weather In which .to work."
The Canes have 61ettermen

returning from last year, In¬
cluding two pitchers. The re¬

turning pitchers are right¬
handers. John Gardner, and
Junior College All-American
Pete Eyer. Both boys were

mainstays on the basketball
squad and have Just Joined the
squad. Another pitcher who
has been impressive Is left-

hander Bob Gunn of Rocky
Mount. 0. C. Matthews, a

righthander from Fayette-
vllle, and Bill Williamson, a

Loulsburg native who throws
from the port side round out
the staff." All positions are

set at the present except first
base and right field", said
Frailer. "I don't want to be
overly optimistic, but 1 think
we will do all right for our¬

selves If we don't have any
key Injuries."

, Advice
If she looks young, she's

camouflaged.
If she looks old, she's young

but dissipated.
If she looks Innocent, she's

deceiving you.
If she looks shocked, she's

acting.
If she looks back, follow her.

Burin's Ronnie Morris Drives For The Basket.

NOW GOING ON
FIRST COME! FIRST SERVED)
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PRICES DRASTICALLY
Reduced

CASH SALES ONLY
ALL SALES FINAL

0' NEAL
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Hurricane co-captalns, second baseman Jim Lanier (left) and
shortstop Wayne Vlck (right), work on the double play In
recent practice at the Hurricane's home field. The Cane's
open their season Saturday, March 18, when they play host to
Wlngate.
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SUN.-MON.-TUES., MARCH 12-13-14

The Plot is. . .to take over the world. . .

and Rio is where it's happening, baby!
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MICHAEL CONNORS . DOROTHY PROVWE RAF VALLONE
MARGARET LEE . mooletta wouvelu -beveimnm mi TERRY-THOMAS

MATINEE SUN. 3:30
TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT 7 & 9

i _
WED.-THURS.-FRI., MARCH 15-16-17

Comedy is
really gong
places with
NkCaHum-
METRO GOLDWYN MAYERxw,
AN AiyiN GANZER PROOUCTIOM. *1' ^ ris
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David
McCallum^^

5ytva Koscina
Haraey Konran . DomenicD Mtodugno . TamrnQfGrimes

TWO_^HOWSJ^CH_2ilGHT_7_^
SAX.. MARCH 18

2 ACTION-PACKED SH0CK1RS!
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EACH PICTURE SHOWN ONCE AT 2 I 7


